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Based on the idolatrous cases of the activity of ying shen sai she of Bi Xia 
Temple in Jia Village, adopting the methodology of field work and literature 
summarization, the thesis attempts to demonstrate in detail the ritual process of the 
activity of sai she, examine the relationship between this ritual process and the local 
tradition of rituals, and analyze the sai she ritual and its ritual expert, lisheng, in 
Shangdang area. 
The article first accounts of the background of Shangdang area, and then 
reconstructs, using survey interviews and literatures, as much as possible the sai she 
ritual and the social etiquette of life hosted by lisheng, and conducted simple analyses 
on it from the aspects of the structure of the ritual, the rites and the texts with local 
tradition of ritual, based on which the thesis points out that lisheng and the rituals 
presided by them are mainly impacted by the orthodox ideology. 
Subsequently, the thesis analyzes the features of lisheng and the rituals they 
presided in Shangdang area: first, there exists close relationships between lisheng and 
yin yang sheng in this area; second, more tension is displayed in the relationship 
between local lisheng and the intellectuals. To answer these two questions, the author 
first, based on anthropological theory, points out that lisheng and yin yang sheng was 
born in the same function, so that these two professions may overlap; the author 
points out the cause of this tension through the analysis on the geographical social 
difference between Northern China and Southern China.  
The thesis bears the views that the study on lisheng in Shangdang area provides a 
useful complement on the study on lisheng in Southern China and Huizhou. Further 
significance is that it provides a case of referential value for the introspection on the 
theoretical paradigm of the research on Southern China. Finally, possible direction of 
in-depth research is pointed out. 
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